City of South Gate Capital Improvement Program
CIP Project Update

Water Improvements Project
Elizabeth Reservoir at Well No. 28 and New Well No. 29 at the Santa Fe Tank Site Project

Greetings
The City of South Gate is excited to announce the commencement of the Water Improvements Project which includes
construction of a new well at the Santa Fe Tower site (well No. 29) and construction of a new reservoir and booster pump at
well No. 28. The improvements will occur concurrently in two separate areas: Well No. 28 is adjacent to South Gate High
School and the Santa Fe Tower Tank Site is at the South East corner of Santa Fe Avenue and Ardmore Avenue. Through the
Water Improvements Project, the City will significantly increase the reliability and efficiency of the City's water system and
implement safety measures by seismically retrofitting the Santa Fe Water Tower.

What to Expect
Construction activities for the Water Improvements Project began on January 25, 2016 and will continue through summer
2017. Construction will be completed in phases with the first phase consisting of demolishing existing facilities in
preparation for new structures. Efforts during phase one, will not interrupt water services or cause impacts or
inconveniences to motorist, pedestrians, residents or business owners in the project area. The City will issue electronic
construction notices prior to the start of upcoming phases and/or if it is anticipated that construction efforts will impact
communities adjacent to the project locations. Please visit the City’s website at cityofsouthgate.org and sign up using the
Notify Me® link for project updates and construction alerts. Construction activities will be conducted from Monday to
Friday between 7:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
The City’s goal is always to minimize impacts to the community and to ensure safety. Communication is paramount to
guarantee impacts to residents and businesses are minimal. The City will provide updates through a variety of methods
including the City’s website, CIP email, construction notices and informational booths for residents and business owners.
If you would like to be added to the CIP’s project information database, please email your contact information to
CIPimprovements@sogate.org.

YOU ARE INVITED!
The City of South Gate will be hosting an informational booth at the Azalea Shopping Center outside of Petco. We will be
available to answer your questions and listen to your comments/concerns. Hope to see you there!
Wednesday, February 24, 2016 from 4PM— 6PM

Thank you for your Patience
Your continued patience and understanding is much appreciated as we improve
the city of South Gate, specifically, our water system. These projects, while
possibly causing short-term impacts, focus on creating long-term benefits and
improving the great quality of life South Gate residents enjoy!

